Clovis Swim Club
Swimmer Recognition Program
Clovis Swim Club Coaching Staff and Booster Club would like to recognize the hard work and dedication of our
swimmers as they achieve milestones in their training and meet participation.
It is our pleasure to provide each swimmer with a Clovis Swim Club Team Warm-Up when they achieve the USA
Swimming Motivational “A” time standard in an individual event. The Motivational time standards are set by USA
Swimming to promote an environment of excellence throughout the sport and are updated each Quadrennium
(currently 2017-2020). It is our hope that through the efforts of our swimmers and their participation, that each
Clovis Swim Club swimmer will eventually achieve this standard.

Qualifications / Standards for Receiving (14&Under)
1. This is a one time, first-time-only achievement reward. Each qualifying swimmer will be provided with one team
warm-up suit.
2. Swimmers must be a Clovis Swim Club member in good standing for a full Short Course (August through
February) or Long Course (March through July) season leading up to the LSC championship meet (CCS Junior
Olympics).
3. If a Clovis Rec League Swimmer joins Clovis Swim Club, that swimmer must also complete a full Short Course or
Long Season as a year-round member of Clovis Swim Club before receiving this reward.
4. Approval of qualifying times will be made in coordination with the coaching staff. Swimmers must be currently
attending practices on a regular basis, as defined in the “Team Structure” recommendations.
5. Swimmers meeting the USA Swimming “A” standard must be registered to swim in the JO Championship meet or
higher level championship competition, occurring in the months afterward.
6. Swimmers 8 and younger will be rewarded with sweats by meeting the CCS JO standard, instead of the USA
Swimming “A” standard, as long as they are competing in that age group at the JO Championship.

Qualifications / Standards for Receiving (15&Older)
1. This is a one time, first-time-only achievement reward. Each qualifying swimmer will be provided with one team
warm-up suit.
2. Swimmers must be a Clovis Swim Club member in good standing for a full Short Course (August through
February) or Long Course (March through July) season leading up to the appropriate seasonal Senior
championship meet.
3. Approval of qualifying times will be made in coordination with the coaching staff. Swimmers must be currently
attending practices on a regular basis, as recommended of the designated practice group.
4. Senior Level Swimmers must meet the USA Swimming “AA” time standard for their appropriate age groups.
Qualifying swimmers must attend the appropriate seasonal Senior Championship meet and will receive the Team
Warm-Up Suits the week preceding their designated championship meet.

